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Told You 
32 Count, 2 Wall, Intermediate 

Choreographer: Mary E Richardson (UK) June 09 
Choreographed to: I Told You So by  
Carrie Underwood, CD: Carnival Ride 

 
1. Walk, forward shuffle, rocks forward, rock back 
12      Walk forward right foot, left foot (to right diagonal front). 
3&4   Shuffle forward on right, left, right. 
5&6   Shuffle forward, left, right, left 
78      Rock forward onto right, rock back onto left. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
2. Triple turn right, rocks, coaster step, touch, step cross 
1&2    Shuffle in place turning right, left, right, in one full turn.   
34       Rock forward onto left, rock back onto right   
5&6    Step back onto left, step right next to left, step forward on left 
78       Touch right foot to right side, cross right foot over left.   
 
3. Lunge, touch, kick ball change, rolling vine right, touch, finger snap 
12      Lunge back on left to left diagonal, touch right to left on ball of foot   
3&4   Kick right foot forward, step right in place, step left in place 
56      Step right making a ¼ turn right, ¼ turn on ball of right foot stepping left to left,   
7        Pivot ½ turn on ball of left foot stepping right foot to right side   
8        Touch left to right with finger snap at same time.   
 
4. Heel fan, toe fan, heel fan, toe fan, step, forward kick, step, touch. 
12      Move left heel out keeping ball of foot on floor, move left toe out keeping heel on floor.  
34     Move left heel out keeping ball of foot on floor, move left toe out keeping heel on floor 
56      Step onto right foot, kick left foot across right, to right diagonal     
78      Step back on left foot, touch right to left 
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